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MOTOR JOD COAL DalttBASB

Street Cm Strikes Wagon, P iodise Driver
Eeailonc to Ground.

CREW AND PASSENGERS NOT HURT

Collision Ocoara l Foot of Tenth
Street ', Vladaet When ' Wan

Starts to Crass tha
' v" Tracks.

A .collision between a swiftly moving
ireet car and a heavily loaded coal wagon

or la M. ih arena at 1:0. at Tenth ana jaca- -
nn streets, about 10:1s Wadneaoav morn

ing, demolished the fender and front p.at--

iefm of the car and caused serious I murine
to Henrv Olmstead. the driver or taa
wages, who was thrown from the wagon
and struck on his head and shoulder.

Olmstead was taken to tha city Jail and
attended by Police Surgeons Harris 'and
Pugsley. It la not believed Ms skull Is
fractured, but he was suffering severely
front ..the shock arid it is thought on or
two ,of his ribs may be fractured. The
'train crew and passengers were not in-

jured, with the exception of Claude
Walker, a colored boy. who Uvea at S40I

South fifth street, who was tiding on the
front platform and bad his hands cut by
broken glass.

Motorman L. K. Baumgarten and Con-
ductor F. B. Baker, who were In charge
of the car. No. 184. said Olmstead tried to

Women Who Wear T7eH.
It Is astonUhlng how great a change a

few years of married !lfo often make tn
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The fresh neat, the charm, the
brllllanc vanish like the bloom from a
peach which U rudely handled. The
matron U only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are two
reasons lor mis cnance, ignorance ami
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through th
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many nsglect to deal with

jcatbe unpleasant polvlc drains and weak
nesaes which too often com with mar
rlage and motherhood, pot understanding
that this secret drain is robbing the cheek
of IU freshness and ths form of Its
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers
when there I dftajjement of the health
of the delicate womaMgorgana, so sorely
whr(Pth organs aTeMabllshed la
fcealVt therace sndhCAXjtWo witness
to the Tact In feajeTPfrd comeRlM fa,rly
a million women h health and
feaj.plnesn the of fir- - Pierre's Ky
Vorlte Prescription.,. It makes weak wom-
en strong and sick women well. Ingredi-
ent on label contains do alcohol or
harmful habit forming drugs. Made
wholly of those native, American, medio
Inal roots most highly recommended by
hading medical authorities of ail the sev
eral schools of practice for the cure of
woman's mcullar ailment.

For nurtiug mothers.or fur those broken-dow-n

In health by too frequent bearing of
children, also for the eipectaut another,
to prepare the system for the coming of
baby and making it advent easy and
almost pain), there Is no medicine quite
so good as "Favorite Proscription. It
can do no harm In any condition of the
'item. It is a most potent Invigorating

tools and strengthening nervine nicaly
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of large etperlenoe In the trnat-Uie- ut

of woman's peculiar ailments.
lr. Pierce mar be consaltd by letter

fr4 of charge. Addree Ir. "R. V. Pleree,
Invalids' Hotel and Buntls! IrUha,
iiuialo, V. Y. "
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cross the tracks In front! of their car, Which
was southbound and was going swiftly
from the impetus received by running down
the viaduct. Motorman Baumgarten said
h aa.w that a collision could not be avoided
and rang the gong to warn the driver of
his danger. The tracks were covered with
moisture and, though sand was applied and
the current reversed, the car could not be
stopped and struck the wagon a glancing
blow near the front wheels.

The wagun was loaded with two tons of
anthracite coal and the Impact was some-
thing terrific. Olmstead was pitched to
the street and taken to the police elation in
an ambulance. The rear wheel of the
coal wagon was broken by the force of the
blow and coal was scattered all over the
car tracks and even into the vestibule of
tha car. .The colored boy was standing to
tha left of tha motorman and oeuld not
get out of the way of the flying glass. The
fender of the car was completely wrecked.
while every pan of glaas in the motorman'
vestibule was smashed to bits.

Only a few passengers were on the car
at the time of tha accident and they es
caped with a severe shaklng-ap- .

Olmstead ia married and Uvea at 1520 Cass
street, where he was taken aa soon as bis
condition would permit.

COMPANY WILL DO, NOTHING

treet Railway to Let Five-Ce- nt Fare
Matter Q to the Cons

mission.

The Omaha Council Bluffs Street Rail- -
day company say it will take no action
on the letter which th Weat 81d Im-

provement elub of Council Bluffs ha ad-
dressed te the Interstate Commerce com-
mission. The officers say they have had
th matter up, that It ha been discussed
pro and con, and the declalon ho been
reached that it would b out of the ques-
tion to make a flat rate of I centa. A

fare may be had by any one who
travels much between th two cities bv
applying at the company's office and buy-
ing a commutation ticket. The Interstate
Commerce commission has recognised the
validity of the commutation tickets. They
have been legalised by the commission be-

cause th reduced rates are open to any
one.

Mangum Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS

LIGHT ON THE RIVERS' BILL

Commercial Clan Asks Kennedy to
Address It What to De-ma- nd

at Congress.

Congressman John L. Kennedy has been
Invited to attend a special meeting of the
executive committee of th Commercial
club Thursday to enlighten the members as
to his views cn what Omaha ought to de
mand from congress In the matter of ap
propriations for th Improvement of the
Missouri river. Mr. Kennedy expects to
have the commercial Interests of the city
formally outline their demands In order
that he may have something to present at
Washington ss coming directly from his
constituency.

Th committee will endeavor to etean up
a much of th year's business a possible,
and all committee are expected to report.

la Mae with th run Fno4 Law. '
Th National Fod and Drug act which

takes effect January 1. ItOT. do not af-

fect Chamberlain' Cough Remedy, la any
manner. No special labels are required oa
this remedy under that Act. a it I free
from oplat and narcotic f every char-
acter, snaking It a safe remedy for mothers
ap s with their children. This remedy
has been la us for so many years, and
IU good aualttle are so well known, that
a eaa need healtat U It wha
troubled with a cough or o!
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Five fast through daily trains to Chicago via the

Chicago 3 North --Western Ry.
the only double track railway between the Missouri river
and Chicago, the route of the Overland Limited, the Colo-
rado Special and the Los Angeles Limited.

Two fast trains daily via The North" Western Line to

St. Paul-Minneapolls-- Duluth

'slsnVi,-

Four trains a day to Sioux 'City.
Daily service to northern Nebraska, Wyoming and the
Black Hills. Through sleeping cars daily to Deadwood
and Lead without change.

The Best of Everything

CAPTIVE IN TIGHT PLACE

Xepro Charged With Annoying Womer,
Suspect ia finmmelhart Muid?r.

UNDERGOES MOST SEARCHING INQUIRY

Trapped by Cltlsens on Sooth Side
Whero Wtara and Olrla Were

Molested Aboat Tiaaa of
Atrocity.

Arrested on the charge of annoying
women and girls, a colored man giving
the name of Prank Smith and the residence
of Fort Dodge, la.. Is undergoing the most
rigid investigation at the hands of the
Omaha police for the purpose of determln
Ing whether he had any connection with
the atrocious murder of Josephine Rummel
hart In the fall.

Smith was arrested ' early Wednesday
morning by a posse of outraged men near
Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton streets. He
escaped radical treatment at the hands of
these men because they happened to be a
cool set of citizen, but, nevertheless, de
termined.

They arrested the negro on the charge
that he Is th Individual who had been an
noying women and girls in that vicinity.
They immediately turned In an alarm to
th police station and Sergeant Cook and
Detective Heitfeldt hastened in an emer
gency rig to the scene,but the culprit was
In the hands of th poaa when they ar-
rived.

Smith I said to answer th description of
the negro seen ao often tn th vicinity of
Twenty-fourt- h, between Vinton and Cas-tell- ar

streets, attempting to seise women
and girls, or making remarks at them.
The men In that vicinity have been "lay-
ing" for him for some time. They think
they are not mistaken in the captive. Th
strangest feature of this fellow's cas is
that his annoying presence was observed
In that neighborhood just prior to the
Rummelhart murder, and with that shock-
ing crime he aa completely disappeared as
if he had been swallowed up by the earth,
nor was he seen or heard of there again
until a few days ago, when th trap was
laid to catch him.

Th negro Is noncommittal, but Captain
Mostyn declares he will be subjected to
the most searching Inquiry for th purpose
of determining his connection, if he has
any, with that crime which shocked Omaha
so severely a few months ago and upon
whose perpetrator not a suspect has ever
shed the remotest ray of light

Itollera Fat fader Convict.
After being forcibly reminded that his

preaeno In Omaha was not desirable and
that he would no doubt find the climate of
another city more to his llklna- - If he
wished to stay out of lall. Oeorge William
a colored man. who was recently released
from the penitentiary on the charge of
attempting to rob the wife of Patrolman
Morrison, waa oiarnargea in ponce court
Wedneaday morning. William tried to
snatch a purs from Mrs. Morrison, who

In
' Graves
Tooth Powder

there are combined the ele-

ments of safety and pleasure
in kissing your wife or sweet-
heart delicious after taste.
Just ask her about it

la haady metal ui or hrttla Is.
D' Crates' Teeth Powder Co.

For tickets and full information apply at

. CITY TICKET OFFICES

UOt-U- Ftfiuu Stowl, Omaha, ana

v 622 Broadway, CauneR Blufft, Iowa.

I.

shot him with a .revolver, when he started
to run, but ran straight Into tn arm pi
Detectives Heitfeldt and Donahoe.

TRIAL OF ,M0DISETT' BROS.

Next Big Case of Cattle Men Keep
Forces at Federal Bnlld- -

. las Bnay. v .

j i

Th 'office forces of ' the United States
district attorney and united States mar-
shal are busily engaged In preparing for
the trial of the Modleett Bros., cattle and
ranchmen on an Indictment for conspiracy
to defraud the government out of title to
certain tracts of land in Sheridan oounty
and for conspiracy to Suborn perjury. The
case is called for Thursday, January 3.

About fifty witnesses are under summons
to appear. All of the alleged fraudulent
filings In this case were made through the
Alliance .land office. The evidence. It is
alleged. 1 much of the same general char-
acter as that of the Richards and Comstock
case.

The hearing on the application for a new
trial In the case of George O. Ware, con-

victed of conspiracy In seeking to defraud
the United State out of title to certain
publlo lands within the U, B. I. ranch
enclosure in Hooker county, Nebraska, has
been postponed until tha May term of the
United States circuit court of appeals, In
which court th case I now pending on
appeal. "

SEARCH FOR HUNGRY DOGS

taaeat U'Btvss at Lineal hy Do;--

la Coaaty Officials for
Blhaads.

In quest of two big bloodhound with deep
baying voice and ravenous appetite for
chicken and hog thieves and holdup men,
Sheriff McDonald, County Commissioner
Solomon, Hiram Avery and Oscar Plckard
went to Lincoln Wednesday morning as th
committee appointed by the county board
last week. Warden Beemer has a pair he
wanta to dispose of and besides these.
hounds from Beatrice and Fullerton will
probably be shown th committee.

Soma of th commissioners are in doubt
as to th wisdom of buying hounds. They
declare th dogs would have to be care-
fully trained and given exercise every day
to be of any value. This would require th
greater part of on nun's time, and. It Is
feared, would require a very substantial
appropriation every year.

Sonvealr Ptaytag Cards.
Th Greet Northern railway and Great

Northern Steamship Companies have Is-

sued a new edition of playing card They
are printed on exceptionally An stock
and ar better cards for th price asked
than can be had eleewhera Th adver-
tising, conalstlng of th trad mark, ia
worked Into an oriental design and la con-
fined entirely to th back of the card.
Th steamship card la th more elaborate
of th two and Is finished with gilt edge.
Great Northern railway cards, IS cents per
pack; steamship cards, 2S cent par pack.
Mailed to any address oa receipt of price.

A. L. CRAIG.
Passenger Traffic Manager, St Paul, Minn.

Owned hy I', a. Government.
Th Hot Springs of Arkansas, the na-

tion's cur and pleasure resort. Fin win-
ter climate; hotels at all prices. Writ
Bureau of Infomiattoa for book.

Seme Real Estate Deals.
Arthur Remington and W. A. Redlck have

bought 130 feet of ground adjoining Ben
Cotton's residence, which is at the north-
west corner of Thirty-eight- h street and
Dewey avenue, xyti fs.uO. They will
build two fine homes on it. Hasiisgs Ss
Heyden. have bought from N. Merrtam,
through A. P. Tukey A Son. sn entire biuck
of gTound at the northeast Intersection of
Thirtieth and Huggl streets. The will
luuyrov aud sell 1- -

CREEL! MAY GET THE POST

Likely to Be Given Conmaid Hers After
First of Tear.

DIVISION SYSTEM TO BE ESTABLISHED

Old Department Plan Will Bo Re
ed, with th Establlnhment
Also of Additional Brlg-a- d

Posts.

It Is not yet definitely known at Depart-
ment of the Missouri headquarters who Is
to command the department after January
1. The officials are all at sea regarding
the new commander, but nil are looking
for some significant changes after January
1, not in the matter of any particular
changes in the personnel of th department
staff, but in the general rearrangement of
departmental lines.

After January 1 the military division sys
tem will be abolished and th old depart-
ment system resumed, with the additional
establishment of brigade posts. The posts
of the Department of the Missouri that
are likely to be made brigad post are
Forts Leavenworth. Riley and D. A, Rus
sell, and probably Fort Meade, 8. D.; Fori
Des Moines, Ia., and Fort Robinson, Neh
One of the purposes of creating brtgadr
posts Is to concentrate the troop In'largei
bodies, abolish the smaller posts and t
provide commands suitable to the rank of
th brigadier generals. The departments
will naturally, therefore, become commands
for major generals. The most Important
of the departmenta of the west will be tho
Department of the Missouri, with head-
quarters at Omaha. Its lines will remain
th same as at present, which Include,
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota and
part of Wyoming, embracing tha poets of

tnr"7 1

Fort Leavenworth and Riley, Kan.! Crook,
Robinson and Omaha, Neb.; D. A. Rus
sell. Mackensl and Washakie, Wyo.; De
Moines, Ia., and Meade, 8. D. Fort Weeh- -

akie I likely to be abandoned during th
coming year, but Propositions are under
headway now for the enlargement of all
the other post of th department. More
troops ar In this department than any
other In the country, and hence the com
mand of the Department of the Missouri Is

a most desirable on from an army point
of view.

It la Intimated that Major General A. W.
Oreely may be pi ho J in command of this
Important department, he being on of th
ranking major generals of the army.

Read Aboat Indians ana Oatdaor Life.
In a little book that cost nothing. The

book describes the northwest, the land of
the future. It Is printed on the best of
paper. Is Interesting, profusely Illustrated
and full of Information. It is suitable for
your own home, for schools, or llbrarte
It doaeribes the wonderful Yellowstone
park, the wild Bitterroot mountains In
Montana, the Quenlut Indians almost un
knownon the north Paclfio coast, the
grand Columbia river scenery, the mar
velous Puget sound region, and Alaska,
It costs but the postage required to mall
It.1 It will be sent to any address for
cents. The book Is "Wonderful IMS," pub.
Itshed by the Northern Paclfio railway, and
Is for general distribution. Send cents
to

as
is you wish copies, with addresses,
ind th little volume will be promptly
forwarded by that gentleman. Don't wait!
Tha book has an object to educate and

the public about the northwest, the
that Lewis and Clark, th Astorlans,

Fremont and explored and made
known to us. Help It perform Its

Balldln Permits.
The following building permits have

been Issued: O. O. Bunce, Twenty-sixt- h

0

and Pratt, 13.00 dwelling; T. F. Stroud Js
Co., Twentieth and Belt line, $760 black-
smith shop and t00 lumber shed: Belle
Miller. Fortieth, and Charles, KAW aweu--
Ing. '

CAR SHORTAGE. HITS HARD

Prevent Omaha front ClostasT Yea aa
World's See Primary

Corn Marhet.

The car shortage and the consequent Im-

possibility of moving th Nebraska corti
crop as fast as It might have been mar-
keted under more favorable conditions; ha
lost for Omaha, the chance to closing the
year as the world's second primary corn
market. The elevators in the country are
full and the buyers are anxious to get the
grain to make their deliveries, but the rail- -,

roads cannot furnish the cars to move It.
If cars had been plenty all through Decem-
ber, local grain dealers say Omaha would
have won place for the year. Ae
things are. St. Louis, drawing from

which raise an earlier crop, will
be second. According to present figure,
Omaha will lead Kansas City by a safe
margin. Chicago has always been first aa
a corn market.

Personally Condnete Tony erf
Old Malo.

A special party for a thirty-da- y tour of
Old Mszloo, embracing practically all th
Important cities and principal point of ln

A. M. Clsland, general passenger agent, f trt, will 1

3t. Paul, Minn., or many times cents , fttm covering
proper

In-

form
region

others

second

meal only S3W.00.

Omaha January, la.
berth an

For further Information eail or addrwa
Rock Island City Ticket Office. 1M Far-na- m

St.

Clark Woman Ha Allhtu
Verne Clark, a well known colored thief,

who was arrested Monday nia-h- t on thcharge of being Implicated In the theft of
l' from Charles Anderson of Chicago, was
discharged in police court Wednesday
morning after she had established an alibi.
Rh was srrested In company with Kile
Smith and James Kimmerlln, colored,
whose case were set for trial Thursday.

invested in a package of

yonci(idlc!iiis(iflS'
teaches you many truths:

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour.
That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Unteda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious. '
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY -

transportation,

rcrft

In


